
APPELLATE CIVIL. ,

Before M r Justice Spencer and Mr. Justice Srinivasa Ayyangar.

P A R V A T H A M M A L  ( S econd E-ESPOKDEivr'i, P etitionee , 1917,
April, 26.
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V.

C H O K K A L IN G -A  0  H E T T Y  (P etitioned) , Be sp on dent.*

G w rfians and Waoda Act {T i l l  of 18flO), sec. 34— Givil Frocednre Code {Act V 
j f  1008), sec. 36— Order—Lecree—Harriage expenses of pirsov, dependent otv 
the u-ard—Order against guardian— Ward atiainivg •majority— Discharge of 

guardian—A-pplkation for execution against ward affer majority—Jurisdictio'n,
of Court to Older execution— Omission to object before attachment— Waiver__
■JEstoppel.

All Older under section 34 of the Guardians and Wards Act directing' a g-uar- 
dian to pa;;y a fcniri of BQoney out of his ■ward's estate for the marriage'expenaes 
of a iierfioi) depciideiii on his ward is neither a decree nor an order executable as a 
decree iinder tlie Civil Procedure Code, and cannot be enforced against the ward 
after Jie lias atfaixied maioiity and the guardian has been discharged.

There 'being an initial -want of jurisdiction in the CoTirr, to execute such an 
order, the-omission of the Trard to object, after notice, to an order for attaoh- 
jnent of his jjroperty, does not estop him from objecting to the jurisdiction of 
the Court to sell the prof.ertji' after atlachmeut,

Somalclta t« Bamiah (1913) I.L.B.., S6 Mad., 39, referred to.

P etition  nnder section 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
(Act V  of 1908), praying tlie Higli Court to revise the order of 
J. T. G illespie  ̂ the Disti'ict Judge of {Salem, in Execution Peti
tion No. 14 of 1914, in Interlocutory Application N o. 20 of 1908  
connected with Original Petition No. 28 of 1906,

The material facts appear from the judgment of Spenoee  ̂ J. 
FattalM ram a Ayyangar for the petitioner.
T. B . Ramaahandra A yyar  and T. B . Krishnaswami A yyar  for 

the respondent.
S pencef , J.—  One Anganua Chetti had three wives. A t  his Spe3soee,J , 

death he left surviving him a daughter hy his fir^t wife, named 
Thayamroal, aud Parvathammalj his third wife. Apphcation was 
made to the District Court of Salem to appoint a guardian for the 
estate of Parvathanimal. A s the result of si>rasinama put in hy

*  OiTil E.ev’ision Petition. N o . l ^  o f  1916.



Paeya- tlie contending paffties, it was arranged fcbat Ohokkalinga Ghetty 
THAMM4L guardian of ThayammaL Subsequently G arunafclia

Cfaetty was appointed by Court gQardian of tlie person and pro-
■------ perty of tlie minor Parvafchammal, lie being her own father. In

PDNOEB, . iQQg application was made to the Court to allot a sam of 
■money for the marriage-expenses of the minor Thayaminal. The  
District Juclofe after considering all the circurasta.nces o£ the 
case, fixed Ra. 1,600 as a proper sum to be paid ont of the estate 
for the said marriage, and on appeal to this Court; the order was 
confirmed. Parvatharamal has now attained majority and her 
gnardian Gurunatha Ohefcty has been diaoliarged, Ohoklcalinga 
Chetty now seeks to have the order direcfcitig tlie minor’s 
guardian to pay R s. 1,600 for the marriage-expenses oi; T hay- 
ammalj executed under the Civil Procedure Code by attachment 
and sale of the property of Parvathammal and tlieDisti-ict Judge  
has made an order accordingly.

Objection has been taken in appeal that the Court was nob 
competent to pass an order of this kind as though it was an 
order passed between parties in execution, orders passed under 
the Guardians and W ards ^cb being by way of admiaistratiye 
-directions to the guardian.

Under section 34 of the Guardians and W ards A ct, a guardian 
may apply for the maintenance^ education and advancement of 
■fche ward and of such persons as are dependent on him, and for 
the celebration of ceremonies to which the ward or any of the 
persons dependent on him may be a party, such portion of the 
income of the property of the ward as the Court may direct to be 
employed for the purpose. But this A ct contains no provi- 
■sion for the execution of such order as decrees of the Court. I t  
is however sought to justify the District Judge’s order by a 
reference to section 86, Civil Procedure Code. That section 
Bays :

“ the provisions of this Code relating to the exeoufctou of decree 
shall, so far as they are applicable, be deemed to apply to the execu" 
tion of orders,”

and an order has been defined in section 2 (14) of the Civil 
Procedure Oode as, “  the formal expression of any decision of a  
-civil Court which is not a decree.’’  ̂ I  do not think that the  
order passed by the District Judge in 1908 was sucli ati order 
€is is contemplated in this section. Moreover the orcler was one
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intended to be obeyed by the guardian appointed by the Court p̂ iRyA.
•and to relate io tlie property of the minor who was a ward of CourL ^ h a m m a i .

There is now no guardian and no minor. Tt is therefore not Chokkaiinga
Ohettt

possible to execute it against Parvathammal who has now becom© ___ _
a major, without allowing h.er an opportunity to contsst the order 
in h.er own right. In  Somakka v. Rtxmia}h(\) to which I  was a 
party, it was pointed out by Abdur Rahim^ J., that the Guardians 
and Wards A ct does not provide* any machinery for deciding 
upon and enforcing claims of third parties for or against a ward 
■as tliose are left to be regulated by ordinary proceedings by  
suits,

W e  decided that an order purporting to be made under the 
Guardians and W ard s Act^ could not be enforced as a decree 
passed in a suit.

Secondly, an attempt has been made to' justify the order 
by rel^'ing on the fact that notice was given to Parvathammal of 
the a,pplication and that sba did not object that the Court had  
no jurisdiction. In 8omakha v, Bam iah{l), that point also 
was consideredj but tbere the respondent’ s pleader did not 
attempt to argue that, if the Court did make an order without 
jurisdiction altogether any waiver of objection or consent on the 
part of a party would make it valid. I  am clearly of opinion 
that if there is an initial absence of jurisdiction, the conduct 
■of tlie parties cannot validate an order passed without such 
jurisdiction.

Lastly, it is suggested that justice does not require the order 
to  be set aside^ that it is an order held by three Courts to be a fair 
one and therefore that we should not interfere in-revision. In  
th.e previous prooeedinga, Parvathammal was represented by her 
guardian Gurunatka Ohetty who has since been discharged. She 
lias had no opportunity of raising any contenfcion as to her 
personal liability to, pay th.e 8um now sought to be recovered, 
the order in that case being one of tbe nature of a direction to 
the guardian appointed by Court. It  is thus an open question.
'wheth.er Parvathammal should justly be made to pay the sum.

I therefore consider that th.e order under appeal was on© that 
the Court was not competent to pass and it should be Bet aside 
with costs here and in the lower Courts
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Paeva- S einivasa A yyangar, J.— I agree. The facts of tlie case have
THAM M AL . ,

V. been fu llj stated in the jtidg-ment ]uat delivered. 1 he order that
was passed in favour of Ghokkalinga Ohetty on behalf of the-

------ minor s'irl Thayamraal in the guardianship matter of Parvath-
S r i n i v a s a  ^  ^  i  i

Aytangar, J. ammal was in these terms ; “  I accordingly direct that the respond
ent (i.e., Gnrunatha Ohetfcy) pay this amount (viz.^ Ra. 1,600) to the  ̂
petitioner (i.e.^ Ghokkalinga Chetcy).^^ This order was passed 
under section 34, clause (e) of the Guardiaiia and W ards Act,. 
Tinder which a Court may direct a guardian to apply the iucome- 
of the property or if the Court so directs Mie whole of the property 
for among other things the celebration of the ceremonies ol: any 
person "who is dependent on a ward. This is in the nature of a 
direction to the guardian over whom the Court has control, to pay 
a certain sum of money out of the funds of the minor in dis
charge of the liability of the minor’s estate. I f  this is obeyed  
by the guardian, that would be so far as betweea himself and 
the minor a good paymeufc, and to that extent the guardian will- 
be discharged of his liability to account for that sum. But this 
does not, in my opinion, give any right to the person to whom  
the money is directed to be paid, to enforce it as if there was a 
decree in his favour. The order, as a matter of fact, does n o t  

purport to adjudicate upon the relative claims of the minor and 
the person who seeks to enforce the liability against the minor's, 
estate. If, for example, a person calling himself a creditor of th&' 
minor’s estate applies to the Court for a direction to the guardian 
to discharge that debt, and if on enquiry, the Court comcs to  
the conclusion tLat the liability is subsisting and the debt is. 
payable out of the minor’s estate, and makes an order to pay 
that debt, still I  conceive that the minor would be entitled to 
challenge tlie order or the amount of debt ao directed fco bo paid. 
That is the nature of the order and I think there was nothing to 
execute. It was quite competent to the person in whose favour 
this order was made to go to the Court whicli had jurisdiction in 
the guardianship matter and ask for a direction that the guar
dian should pay the money or the income of the minor's oatatio 
in his hands into Court, and if  he gets such an order the Court 
will be eompeteufc to pay the mouey on behalf of the guardian  
or of the minor to the person so entitled. B a t I  do not think  
that this so-called order can. be executed as if it was a decree. 
In  this case, as has been poiated out, the guardian has been
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disoliarged and tlie miuor Las been allowed to take possession PiavA» 
of her property. shaumal

One argument whicla was advanced by M r. Kristnaswam i CHoKKAiiNaA
A yyar js that at tlie time tiie guardian was discbarged, in Y ie w  -------

apparently of some objection by tlie guardian with reference to atyangas^^J, 
6his order for payment of Rs. 1,600 which he had not obeyed, 
there was an undertaking by Parvathammal who had then  
attained majority that she would pay this sum. That undertaking 
evidently was given in order that the guardian may be free 
from all liability with reference to this matter. But that, to m y  
mind, does not^ by itself^ impose any liability on the minor, for it 
is not shown that undertaking was given to or that agreement 
was made with Chokkalinga Ohetty on behalf of Thayammal.

The next objection taken is, there having been notice to 
Parvathammal of an application made to execute this order and 
there having been an order for attachment, that order is res judi
cata and binding on her. But it is clear that she is entitled to 
raise the question that the order cannot be executed at all, in 
that it is not an order within the meaning of section 36, Oivil 
Procedure Code. I  do not think there is any subatance in the 
contention and further it was quite open to the Court which pre
viously passed the order on objection made at a later stage to 
vacate the previous order, if it came to the conclusion that that 
order was ultra vires, as I think ifc was in this case.

I  do not wish to add anything with regard to the last 
contention of the learned pleader, viz., that in this case we ought 
not to interfere in the interests of justice, for we do not know 
whether the order directing Rs. 1,600 to he paid out of the 
minor^s estate is just or unjust.

K.B.
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